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A B S T R A C T

Gait pattern is a frequent problem in cerebral palsy. The aim of the investigation is the evaluation of proximal femur
normalization and/or pelvis normalization after surgical correction and simultaneous operations on soft tissues of lower
limbs, as well as walk analysis. From 1980. to 2000. were operated 856 patients, 476 male and 380 female, between 1–51
years. Basic walk parameters were analyzed: step length, speed and the number of steps in one minute (cadence). 75.25%
of patients had good results with improved of centrum collum diaphysis (CCD) and angle of anteversion (AV) or ante-
torsion (AT) for 70%, and more independent walking with contracture corrections and decreased spasticism. The best re-
sults were achieved with simultaneous two-side operations, with patients’ age between 1 and 3, achieving independent
walking. More operations at the same time significantly reduce spasticism – one anesthesia, one immobilization, and
later same time post-operative physical therapy and satisfactory better results.
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Introduction

Gait pattern is a frequent problem in children with
cerebral palsy. Due to unsatisfactory results after physi-
cal treatment in the process of curing infantile cerebral
paresis of spastic type, there are still dilemmas regarding
the indications for orthopedic-surgical corrective treat-
ment to improve walking. Good results with walk im-
provements have been achieved with San Diego proce-
dures. However, there are complications with avascular
necrosis of the femoral head (1). Cornell MS et al. empha-
size good results after adductor percoutaneous teno-
tomies with open neurectomy of the superficial branch of
the n. obturatorius in the prevention and treatment of
hip subluxation and dislocation. A number of authors
achieved good results through operations on soft tissues
in hip area in spastic cerebral paresis (Spruit M. and Fa-
bri G., Cottalorda J. et al.) with 20–92% improvement of
clinical results2–6.

The combination of simultaneous operations on soft
tissues and skeleton or only on skeleton, even with de-
generative changes of the skeleton in hip area, gave good
results (researched by the following authors: Flynn JM
and Miller F., Noonan K.J. et al., Schorle CM. and Mono-
likakis G.). Karol L.A. emphasizes and confirms that si-
multaneous operations on lower limbs with spastic cere-
bral paresis – hip, knee, and foot (talocrural joint) lead to
static and dynamic improvement of patients’ walk7–11.
Grieve DM did not use Polgo goniometry to analyze the
walk of the patient with brain lesion, neither did a num-
ber of other authors12,13.

The goal of the investigation is to evaluate proximal
femur and/or pelvic normalization after surgical correc-
tion and simultaneous operations on soft tissues of lower
limbs, as well as walk analysis.
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Materials and Methods

856 operated patients with cerebral palsy, 476 male
and 380 female, were analyzed at the Department of Or-
thopedic Surgery (School of Medicine, University of Zag-
reb). The patients were between 1 and 51 years old, with
the average age of operation 11.5. All patients or their
guardians gave pre-operational consent for the opera-
tion. The biggest number of patients had spastic dipa-
resis – 693 (80.95%), spastic hemipharesis 102 (11.91%),
and the smallest number had spastic tetraparesis – 63
(7.35%). In the period of two decades, from 1980. to 2000.
3758 operations were performed, 308 of which were cor-
rectional proximal femur osteotomies, due to the ante-
version and valgus or dislocation of the femur head.
Other operations were performed mainly on soft tissues
or were combined. The biggest number of operations was
simultaneous two-side operations: open hip adductor te-
notomy, elongation of knee flexor and Achilles tendon,
also Achilles tenoplastic; 12.1% of operations were cor-
rective osteotomies of proximal femur, with or without
pelvis osteotomy (Salter, Penberton, Dega, triple osteo-
tomy; open hip repositioning). Orthopedic-surgical pro-
cedures were done under general or regional anesthesia
with sedation, as shown in Tables 1 and 2. Post-operative
condition was supervised in the Post-Anesthesia Care
Unit with Tramal analgesia, using VAS scale, and diaze-
pam sedation according to the protocol.

Before operations routine x-ray of hips in anterior-
-posterior direction was done, as well as Ruppstein-Mul-
ler. Projected and real hip was measured AV(AT), as well
as CCD angle. Walk analysis was conducted according to
Fischer and Schneider, as well as Polgon goniometry,
comparing the results with control group of healthy
examinees13–18. Basic walk parameters were tested: step
length, walking speed, and the number of steps in one

minute (cadence). Figure 1 show a child connected to the
machine – Polgon goniometer, and a normal heart-shap-
ed diagram.

Intelligence Quotient (IQ) was average in most pa-
tients. 10% of patients had significant mental retarda-
tion.

The greatest number, 93.7%, had brain lesion peri-
natal – infantile cerebral paresis. Brain ultra sound, elec-
troencephalography and computerized brain tomogra-
phy (CT) confirmed the lesion.

Control group: 1–20, average age 10.3, shown in Table 3.
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TABLE 1
TYPES OF OPERATIONS ON SOFT TISSUES

Type of operation
Number of
operations

Percentage
%

A/ two-side open tenotomy
of hip adductor, knee flexor elon-
gation (ischiocrural
muscles), and Achilles tendon
elongation
3x2

2115/3758 56.27

B/ two-side elongation of Achilles
tendon and knee flexor
2x2

532/3758 14.15

C/ two-side Achilles tendon plastic 402/3758 10.60

widctlparD/ one-side Achilles
tendon plastic, knee flexor
elongation, open hip adductor
tenotomy
3x1

125/3758 3.30

E/ subspinal hip flexor tenotomy,
transposition of m.illiopsoas

180/3758 4.78

TABLE 2
TYPE AND NUMBER OF ORTHOPAEDIC-SURGICAL

TREATMENTS ON THE SKELETON

Type of operation Number
Percentage

%

A/ correctional osteotomy of
proximal femur (varisation and
derotation) with or without pelvic
osteotomy -Salter, Penberton,
Dega, Chiari, triple pelvic
osteotomy

308/3758 8.19%

B/ open hip repositioning 29/3758 0.77%

C/ total hip endoprothesis 2/3758

D/ proximal femur resection 2/3758

E/ combination of the above 65/3758 1.70%

Fig. 1. Schematic description of a child connected to the machine
– Polgon goniometer, and normal heart-shaped diagram.

TABLE 3
FREQUENCY AND LENGTH OF PATIENTS CONTROL AFTER

OPERATION (1–20 YEARS, AVERAGE AGE 11.3)

Number of patients Percentage %

a/ age: 1–5 157/856 18.30

b/ age: 6–10 197/856 23.00

c/ age: 11–15 412/856 48.00

d/ age: 16 + 90/856 10.51



Statistical methods
Data was analyzed using Mann-Whitney test, Pears-

ons chi-square test, canonical discriminatory function.
The threshold for statistical significance was set at P<0.05.

Results

Before surgical correction 409 patients (47.78%) with
cerebral paralysis walked independently, 352 (41.12%)
with help, and 95 (11.09%) did not walk. Parallel radio-
logical analysis of control group shows there are no sig-
nificant differences of proximal femur after corrective
varisation and derotational operation of proximal femur
and simultaneous operations on soft tissues of the hip
and distally (Figure 2).

Projected and real angle were measured AV(AT), as
well as CCD angle. Average projected angle AV(AT) was
52� , CCD angle 172� , real angle AV(AT) 67� , and CCD an-
gle 163� . Hip dislocation in terms of the total number of
patients was 3.53%.

Applied clinical and radiological criteria for the evalu-
ation of post-operative results have shown the improve-
ment of CCD and AV(AT) angle for 70% and more, inde-
pendent walking, correction of the contracture, decreased
spasticism in 75.25% of patients; satisfactory condition,
that is improved CCD and AV(AT) angle less than 50%,
walking with help, partial correction of deformations, re-
duces spasticism and pain, instability in 21.76%; mild im-
provement in 0.5%; relapse in u 2.7% of patients. Clinical
and radiological evaluation of perioperational results in
walk were analysed (Table 4, Figure 3). The best achiev-
ed post-operative results point to the concentration in
the group »good« (Figure 4).

Discussion

During clinical and radiological controls were deter-
mined that after corrective osteotomies of proximal fe-
mur (varisation and derotation), and the improved con-
nection between joint bodies – acetabulum and femur
head, and after the pelvic osteotomies (Salter, Penberton,
Dega, Chiari or triple pelvic osteotomy), colodiaphysal
angle and anteversion angle in time deteriorate, as well
as the congruency of joint bodies10,11,19. That occurs with
patients who have not been able to start walking – alone
or with help. It usually starts 2–3 years after the opera-
tion or earlier, which depends on the degree of spas-
ticism. Deterioration – revalgisation and anteversion, as
well as the incongruity of joint bodies, is proportional to
time (years) of monitoring – control. The improvement of
colodiafisal angle and anteversion angle after the opera-
tion on soft tissues of lower limbs occurs, though gradu-
ally. The condition for that occurrence is young age (1–3)
when the operation is performed, with patients who have
not had success with continual physical treatment, loss
of function is present and there is a tendency of creating
secondary contractures-deformities or they have already
occurred. If there is medical indication, i.e. the presence
of contractures on all three levels of lower limbs (spastic
diparesis, spastic tetraparesis) simultaneous symmetric
operations of soft tissue, hip, knee and foot need to be
performed6,8 or, if necessary, more operations at the same
time on the skeleton, during one anesthesia, one immobi-
lization and one initial post-operative physical therapy.
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Fig. 2. Parallel radiological analysis or proximal femur operation.
Control radiological analyses show that there are no significant
differences in proximal femur after corrective varisation and de-
rotation operation of proximal femur and simultaneous opera-

tions on soft tissues of the hip and distally (p>0.5).

TABLE 4
CLINICAL AND RADIOLOGICAL EVALUATION OF PERIOPERATIONAL RESULTS IN WALK ANALYSIS

Postoperative Good Satisfactory Improvement Relapse

Number of patients, % 650/856 (75.25%) 178/856 (21.76)% 8/856 (1.05%) 20/856 (2.7%)

CCD and AV(AT) >70% <50%

Clinical results Contracture correction,
reduces spasticism

Partial correction of
deformation, reduces
spasticism and pain,
instability

Walk Independent walk Walk with a help

Preoperatively Walk /
Number / %

409/856 (47.78%) 352/856 (41.12%) Did not walk 95/856
(11.09%)
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That makes post-operative physical treatment easier,
there are no compensational changes in the area of big
joints of lower limbs. Reduction of all contractures of
lower limbs, and if necessary upper limbs, with one or
two surgical teams, prevents synergic reactions and com-
plications. Reduction of contractures and new given
functions prevent summation of damaging peripheral af-
ferent impulses, and it is easier for a brain lesion to in-
hibit, control, regulate and coordinate them with the pe-
riphery, maintaining through complex neurological ways
correction of the contracture, that is the new function.
Both local (hip) and general spasticism is reduced, and a
balance between agonist and antagonist muscles, and ac-
tive and conscious movement – movement by order, is
achieved. That causes on the one hand further normal
development of proximal femur after good results at the
early age of 1 (x-ray), or prevents pathological progres-
sion of proximal femur, valgus and anteversion, early hip
luxation, which occurs with the spastic syndrome as a

paralytic phenomenon. Other authors also state the im-
portance of the reduction of spastic muscles generally, as
well as in the hip area2,4,6,20,21. When talking about hip,
that is lower limbs, if standing and walking is possible,
one should keep in mind functional anatomy, i.e. bio-
mechanics of lower limbs, the impact of gravity, when ob-
jective contractures of large leg joints deepen, and posi-
tion abnormality act as contracture, which is further
complicated with compensatory changes in the area of
large leg joints22,23. One should also keep in mind and
recognize tonic foot reflexes which may persist during
the entire childhood and induce contractures – due to the
muscle cocontractions proximally with respect to foot-
-knee, hip.

Having in mind the hip area it is very important to es-
tablish, through physical treatment or operations, good
active mobility of lower limbs large joints, especially hip
extension. During walking, at the moment when the load
is on the back of the leg, before step and knee flexion, i.e.
in relative hip hyperextension, the proximal femur is in
the front and is in firm contact with front iliofemoral lig-
ament (Biegel) which acts as a derotational stress on
proximal femur, head and neck24 (Figure 5). Significant
static and dynamic improvement, i.e. good independent
walk after the operation will not lead to significant nor-
malization of proximal femur, i.e. hip, if there is coinci-
dence of local or general laxitas24. In any case, together
with the mentioned sagittal plane, the reduction of pa-
thological conditions in frontal and horizontal plane is
important.

It is known that proximal femur valgus is often with
spastic syndrome of cerebral paresis. However, ante-
version (antetorsion) is its characteristic. That explains
the need for all segments of lower limbs to have the best
possible function in particular phase of walk cycle, in or-
der to maintain physiological order of proximal femur
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Fig. 3. Polgon diagram before and after 24 months and 5 years.
Statistic significance for groups »good« and »satisfactory« confirm-
ed with Polgon goniometry: average step length, p=0.002, speed,
p=0.001, number of steps in one minute (cadence), p=0.0004.

Fig. 4. Best results point to the concentration in »good« category.
Pearson’s chi-square test shows that there are significant differ-
ences in walk results of the last control among patients with di-
paresis, hemiparesis and tetraparesis (chi-square=13.21533; in-

dependency level = 4; p=0.01027).



normalization. It noticed that even those patients who
have not started walking with good active movements,
hip flexion-extension, maintain satisfactory condition of
hip joint, that is, proximal femur, throughout entire
childhood, adolescence and later on. Only passive move-
ments during physical therapy or after operation show
false increase of movements, when in fact it is a case of
extending, often thickening of spastic muscle tendons,
when spastic muscle mass remains the same or is de-
creased, and patohistologically important changes point
to muscle fibrosation, lower myofibril and other24.

In order to achieve good results, generally and for hip
area i.e. proximal femur, it is necessary to continually
wear night orthosis-splint immediately after plaster im-
mobilization has been removed. The period in which
night orthoses is to be used is individual, ranging be-
tween several months, years, or entire childhood, de-
pending on the achievement of active and strong move-
ments of lower limbs. The opposite results in contracture
relapse. It is well known that spastic muscle grows more
slowly lengthwise than long tubular bone, and biar-
ticular muscles and gravity make the situation on lower
limbs more complex 25–27. Although intelligent quotient is
important for the final result, we have had good results
with patients with mental retardation (IQ 70). The possi-
bility to cooperate with the patient with spastic cerebral
paresis is important, as well as his/her wish to walk and
use hands. Children with IQ above average who are
aware of their handicap are sometimes aggressive and do

not want to cooperate in post-operative treatment. That
is the reason why relapse occurs, and their handicap and
aggressiveness deepen. Pre-operative evaluation and pre-
paration of the patient as well as the cooperation with
the parent is important.

In this study we have used Polgon goniometry walk
analysis in sagittal plane, having also in mind frontal and
horizontal plane12,17,18,20.

Polgon goniometry used in this investigation as a
method of walk analysis was used for the first time with
patients with brain lesion which resulted in spastic cere-
bral paresis – infantile cerebral paresis17,18. Polgon dia-
gram is more or less a heart-shaped diagram, which de-
pends on the improvement of walk cycle. Every point can
be analyzed on the diagram – from heel touching the
ground, through knee and hip, to toes (thumb) in step po-
sition.

The best results were achieved with simultaneous
two-sided operations /spastic diparesis/, with patients’
age between 1 and 3, achieving independent walk. More
operations at the same time significantly reduce spastic
summation – one anesthesia, one immobilization and one
irritation of the patient, which in turn enables better
postoperative physical therapy and results. The primary
report of proximal femur-hip deteriorates, i.e. relapse oc-
curs, after the operation in hip area with patients who
have not been able to achieve satisfactory active move-
ment, specifically of the hip, independent walk or walk
with a help. That is, if the possibility of coincidence of lo-
cal or general laxitas is excluded.

Proximal femur normalization is achieved or main-
tained through good function of lower limbs during walk,
especially in sagittal plane (anterior iliofemoral Bigelow
ligament).

Simultaneous symmetrical operations of lower limbs
are important for the correction or maintaining proximal
femur normalization, as well as for the reduction of spas-
tic summation.

Night orthoses are essential for maintaining good re-
sults achieved by operation of lower limbs, until active
willful movement – movement by command – is achieved.

Pelvic stability after the operation on soft tissues of
the hip and distally is achieved after 12–36 months, and
after the corrective proximal femur and possibly pelvic
osteotomy in 6–12 months after walk has been achieved.
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Fig. 5. Anterior iliofemoral (Bigelow’s) ligament as
derotational stress to proximal femur; head and neck

sagittal plane, hip, knee, foot.
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ANALIZA CIKLUSA HODA U BOLESNIKA SA SPASTI^NOM CEREBRALNOM PARALIZOM
POSLIJE KIRUR[KOG POSTUPKA NA DONJIM EKSTREMITETIMA

S A @ E T A K

Hod je ~esti problem u cerebralnoj paralizi. Svrha istra`ivanja je evaluacija normalizacije proksimalnog dijela bed-
rene kosti i/ ili normalizacije zdjelice poslije kirur{ke korekcije, te simultanih operacija na mekim tkivima kao i analiza
hoda. Od 1980. do 2000. godine bilo je operirano 856 pacijenata, 476 mu{ki i 380 `enski, u dobi od 1–51 godinu. Bili su
analizirani bazi~ni parametri hoda: du`ina koraka, brzina hoda i broj koraka u minuti (cadence). 75,25% pacijenta
imalo je dobar rezultat sa pobolj{anjem kolodijafizarnog kuta (CCD) i kuta anteverzije (AV) odnosno antetorzije (AT) za
70%, i pobolj{anje samostalnog hoda sa ispravljenim kontrakturama, i smanjenim spasticitetom. Najbolji rezultati pos-
tignuti su sa simultanim obostranim operacijama, u pacijenata u `ivotnoj dobi od 1 i 3 godine, koji su samostalno
prohodali poslije operacije. Vi{e istovremenih operacija u jednoj anesteziji, jednoj imobilizaciji znakovito sni`ava spa-
zam i bol, olak{ava poslijeoperacijsku fizikalnu terapiju i daje cjelokupno bolje rezulte i zadovoljstvo bolesnika.
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